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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
j

Regional Agricultural Research Station, Pilicode
Kasaragod Dist - AZfSf O
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No.82-98512021(ix) Datedr 09.$.2421

OUOTATION NOTICE

-

Sealed quotations are invited for the sgpply of pedal boat specified in the schedule attached
below.

Quotation Number B2-98sDa21(ix)
Due date and time for receipt of quotation$ 15.03.2021, 3.00 pm
Date and time for opening of quotations-r 15,03.2021,3.30 pm
l)ate up to which the rates are to remain firm for acceptance Up to 30.09:2027

to be add.ressed

The Associate Director,
Regional Agricultural Research
Station

"(North Zone) Pilicode - 671310
Place of Supply Food Security Army Centre at

ThaavamrCherukunnu,
(C/o Malabar Kaipad Faimers
Societv)

Amount of EMD to be paid as DD Rs.1500/-

$pg1!g4pqg!: "Quotation for supply of pedal boatD-82-98512021

No' Item Nos,: Specifications

I Pedal boat
(tjco tounsrn)

I
,ll

.f
r.,a

Power source:Pedal
Mgte{aJ-FRP
No of seates:2 " '

The rates quoted should be for the delive,ry of above articles at the place mentioned in the
schedule . The necessary superscription, due date for the receipt of quotations, the date up to
which the rates will have to remain firm for acceptance and the narne and address of officer
to whcjm the quotation is to be sent are notgd above, Any quotation received after the time
fixed on the due date is liable to be rejected. The maximum period required for delivery of
the articles should also be mentioned. Quotations not stipulating period of firmness and with
price-variation clause and/or 'subject to prior sale' condition are liable to be reject'ed.

I he acceptance of the quotations w'ill be subject to the following conditions:

1. Aceeptance of the quotation constitutes a concluded conti'act. Neverthqless, th'e successful
quotationers must within a fortnight/a month after the acceptance of his quotation fumish 5
per cent of the amount of the contract * r""urity deposit and execut" un ugr."ment at his
own cost for the satisfactory fulfillment of the contrtct .if so required.
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2. Withdrawal from the quotation afteriit is accepteg- T 
*tY: * t:iitl-lt:li

il;;;;ilu^i;ln"rrncations wiu entail cance[ation of the -1.1,ii1
ffi;ffi;'il--;;r"tt * els ere, anv loss incurredthe':l]:'j:-t-1"*::j
Tu:",": "to "'::":-" 

w^vv'evv -'-*- -'.'-. 
Unin.r.ity reserves also the right to remove the \

defaulting party. In such an event tnl 
.-,--^-^.^+r., ^- rnr o o,.o,-ifie. n'mberderaurung pzur'y' r' ruw' 4' v' 

anently or for a specified number
defaultei nu*. from the list of University suppliers perm

;"1

of years.

3. ,samples, duly listed, should u" r ed'if catled for under separate cover and' the

unapproved samples got back as eafr.slossible bv th;offerers at theh :Y expenses' and

the University will ii-nn 
"ur. 

be 'liable, fo:, a&y expens€s on account of the valtre of the

samples or their transport charges, et1,l!n oaW,,fhe,srynples ale sent by railway; the railway

receipt should be senr separat"ty, *a,obi Ju"g,*irrr rhe-quotarion sin1.llrf Quotation will be

opened.onty on *j;;t:t"*alty;fi;tt* *itt ttu"" to be paid if the railwav parcels

are noi clear.a i' ti*i. Qriotations fon-tfr" gWnlf-,gf materials are liable to be rejected unless

ll#r;'fiffi ilr;"*"i.'i"t- t"@**,d*arded. rhe approved samples mav

or:may not be returned at the,dis ";"i;; 
ond""ign"d' Sarnples sent by "freight to'pay"

will not be accePted

;'i;;;.#;" for enhancem"nt,of,Eice o,1ce'accepted wilt be considered during the

crilrency of the .oni'utt'
5.Any attempt on;; of quotationel1,o,l*huT.lg:,i:t]" *Uuence the officers concemed

in their ravciur bv ;;;;i ;;;;;;*wit! di5q{?lrrv the quotationers'

6. If any license or permit is requiied'-t-9.1.1'',1"'.ry.mtrst speciff in their quotation and also

state the authority to whom application is to be made'

T. The quotatlo.n may be.for the entire,,.or, F.S,sr1nh,es, l": th: 
.ouotatilers 

should be

prepared a ,"qr;;i such portion oi ,n* supplies'included in their quotation as may be

;l[l#J::l'Tn.r. a successtul quotation, aft1 having made parrial supplies ra*s to rulfill

the contracts in tull-;; "r ;t :f *'ry4g1"1s 1ot 
supplied may, at the discretion of the

purchasiirg offi"";:;;;*rt;tto11 ***r,.or u,rotho qgotation or bv negotiation or from the

next higher t"na"r.i *tto'had offer"J io supply, aheudy *A the loss' if any' caused to tkre

. university shall *"rrt t*,rr., *i*r, ,1rttt tu*1*ma-y be fxed by the universitY toivards

damages be recovsred from 
lfre 

de|ulttlg quotatlon€r ! l

(b)Even in cases where no altemate pufqhases'are 
'aq-'ranged 

for the materiais not supplied' the

proportionut" poniJn ofrt . *at ity-dtob-tit Uut-ga 
3n 

the cost of the materials not supplied at

the rate ,fro* ioli""i""u" ai"; A-Jru.rt,", 
lnarl 

ue forfeited and balance alone shall be

refunded.
.(c)Anysumofmoneydueandpl.a!r1.|othl.c.lnttactor(includingSecurityDeposit

,:;;#;rri*; urra"; this contracl rouv,b".rygoryated by the Purchasing officer or anv

other person authorized uy univlsitv *i;"t-oir'ag-qlst any claim of the Purchasing officer

or University for the paymen.t ol u. ,,,m.or morleJ arising out of or under any other contract

made by the sontractor with the **"t*t"* off'"t' or any other person authorized by

UniversitY.
,9. The prices quoted should be inclusive,of,all,laxeqt duties' cess' etc'' which are or may

becorne payable by the contract3r tnlt' 
"*i*1tng ':.1 ryry: laws,or 

lules 
of the country of

origin/suppty oi a.ii.rury during the course of execution of the contract.



- .,t, sd/-. 
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Dr.Vanaja T
Assoeiafe Director

' ':
To 1: Notice Board office/Farm, .
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